Ran1 is essential for parental macronuclear import of apoptosis-inducing factor and programmed nuclear death in Tetrahymena thermophila.
During programmed nuclear death (PND), apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) translocates from mitochondria to the parental macronucleus (MAC) in Tetrahymena thermophila. In the degenerating parental MAC, AIF induces chromatin condensation and large-scale DNA fragmentation in a caspase-independent manner. However, the regulation of AIF nuclear translocation and molecular mechanism of PND are less clear. In this study, we demonstrated that the asymmetric distribution of nuclear GDP-bound Ran1-mimetic mutant Ran1T25N and cytoplasmic GTP-bound Ran1-mimetic mutant Ran1Q70L exists across the parental macronuclear-cytoplasmic barrier during PND. Knockdown of RAN1 led to defects in PND progression and failure of parental macronuclear accumulation of AIF. Moreover, AIF parental macronuclear import occurred in Ran1T25N mutants, while it was inhibited in Ran1Q70L mutants. Importantly, artificial accumulation of AIF in the parental MAC rescued PND progression defects in RAN1 knockdown mutants. These data suggest that Ran1 is essential for parental macronuclear import of AIF and PND in T. thermophila.